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GoodsandServicesTax-Tami1*uo,oooffi.sTaxAct,2ol7-
mandatory registration under section24(ix) of the Tamil Nadu Goods andsupplying goods through electroni. .orn..,Issued. 

-br1 vrww,vrru uurrrmerce operators, subject to certain

Waiver of the requirement of
Services Tax Act for person
L conditions - Notification _

G.o. (Ms) No.1Tt

Ippasi 10, Sobhakiruthu,

1. Go.(Ms) No.e2, commerciat ,u*.. 
T:.1:gistrayign,r,_, o.o*jljT]lj:;:r:;':"-2'The Tamil Nadu Goods 

"'d s.;;i;;r rax 1sEconJa.i""i."rrl a.t, zoii.r.iait No.zs of 2023)
ORDER:

,"r, o#'.*:l,1'3:X,:1:[f ,?.'],f,31;1i,r;rrrl:,ished in the Extraordinary issue of the ramir
(BY ORDER OF'THE GOVERNOR)

B. JOTHI NIRMALASAMY

To SECRETARYTO GOVERNMENT

upe Commissioner of State Tax, Chepauk, Chennai_5.
The works Manager, Government central press, chennai_79.(with a request to publish trr" Notin.utit, in ,i,, g*r.-.iinu.y issue of rhe Tamil NaduGovernment Gaiette, aatea thi iiii d"6;;, ;6;;';;'i" send 100 copies to the Govemmentand 100 copies to the Commissitne. of Stut" Tax, Chennai_5.)All Additional commissior..rzroiritoriri.rr*.;/bilffi-o'#rirrior"rs 

of State Taxconcerned (Through the Commissioner of State Tax, Chennai_S).Copy to:
The Chief Minister,s Office, Chennai_9.

Ifr:JHfl,:n8t"tffiH::ffi;:.;,Finance and Human Resources Management), chennai_e
(To communicate to all.Heads of the Departments under their contror)The Accountant Generar (Accounts ara Bntiuernents), chennai-rs 6y name).The Accountant Generat firait_iilfarJit_ii), Tamit Nadu
Lekha Pariksha Bhavan, 361, Anna Salai, Chennai-lg.

The commercial Taxes and Registration 6i; Department, chennai_9. (for paper placing)NIC, Chennai-9 (to host the C.O. on **r.tn.gou.lny.
SF/SC.

//FoRwARDED/BY *rroe 
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$juoFrIbER

Dated:27I@



ANNEXURE.

r\YoTrFrcATIO\

In exercise of the powers confened bysub-section (2) of sect ionz3ofthe Tamil Nadu Goods andServices Tax Act, 2017 (ianilNadu Act-i9. otzonl@;;;;;;..ferred to as the said Acr), the Govemorof Tamil Nadu' on the recommendations of the councti;;;Jil;;persession of the commercial Taxes andRegistration Department Notification No.rrglrcrvz ig-+>iiois,published atpagel0 in part Il-section2 of the Tamil Nadu Government cur.tt. p*t.uo.oiru.y, a'it"iin"7ft August, ioi3,herebyspecifies thepersons making supplies of goods through an electronic ;";;;;.. operator who is required to corect taxat source under section 52 of the said AcI a"d having an JJ8.A; turnover in the preceding financial yearand in the cu*ent financial year not.*"""ding t.h;+*?; oilggr.gur" turnovefabove which a supprieris liable to be registered in the State or rri;n te*itory in u..or-duii" *itn the provisions of sub-section (1)of section 22 of thesaid Act, as the catelo.y orp..ro^;;;;#om obtainingregistration underthe saidAct, subject to the following conditioni na..ty: _
(i) such persons shallnot make any inter_State supply of goods;

lTl,:TLffi::'l}i;Xrl"t 
make supplv oigooar'ti',rougt".t-..tronic commerce operator in more than one

!!?it1ffi:',"i:;11':ii;'r$ired 
to have a Permanent Account Number issued under the rncome rax Acr,

(iv) such persons shall, before making any supply.of good.s through electronic commerce operator, declareon the common portal their Permaneit Account Number issued rinder the Income iu* a.t, 1961 (centralAcr 43 of 1961)' addres.s of their plu"" oibr.iness and th" s;;i.;; Union territory in which such personsseek to make such supply, which rrrurr u. rrlected to uuriauti* on ,rr" common portal;(v) such persons have been granted *.*oi..nt number on the common portal on successful validation ofthe Permanent Account Number declareJ as per clause (iv);(vi) such persons shall not be granted ,or.1t'run on. "r.l..nt number in a state or union territory;(vii) no supply of goods shall be made by such persons fl";;A^;;;;tronic commerce operator unless suchpersons.have been granted an enrorment numu.i 
", 

irr. ilrr"", *nar; and(viii) where such persons are subsequently granted registratiori under sectio n 25 ofthe said Act, theenrolment number shalr cease to be vaiid r.om tne effecti"ve aate orr.gistration.

2023. 
2' This notification shall be deemed to have come into rJ.." *itr, effect from the 1,, day of october,

/lTrue copyll

B. JOTHI NIRMALASAMY
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
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